
89% Efficiency 
Water Wheels

THE runner of the Samson Turbine has 
lately been slightly changed in design, the 
result being that one of our 35" wheels, 

supported on our regular lignum vitae step, has 
shown an efficiency at some points of 89.9%.

This test was made at Holyoke, Mass.

A good way to judge a water wheel is by the 
results it gives when working, and this test proves 
conclusively the superiority of the Samson Turbine.

Send for our catalogue and a copy of this test.
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William Hamilton Co.
LIMITED

Peterborough, Out.

market^s** ^ very large volume of business is being done, but the
DetonatVCa at $15*25 to $z3*5°® Production goes on at a rapid rate

QUantiti Caps.—7.5C. to $I ncr 100: case lots- ner ncr ton r hrnkcn
D nCS, $I*
Felt3 Rn ^CF poundj 31 t0 25c., as to quantity

ofing.—A very good volume of trade is going on at $1.80 per 
Fire rS beforc-

*«000. English and Scotch, $30 to $35; American, $25 to $35 per
Fuses £iay‘ *8 to $I2 pcr ton-

8 feet, Sc'e . Ct?C BIasting■Double strength 4 feet, $4.50; 6 feet, $5;
U50; 10 fe,V * « fcetf $6’ SingIc strcngth, 4 feet, $3.50; 6 feet, $4; 8 feet, 
feet. * *5» per 100 count. Bennett’s double tape fuse, $6 per i,ooe

<3.95 ; «.i®Ü?lnr%"inck- .*s-7s: 5-16-inch, $5.15; «-inch, $4.15; 7-16-inch,
*3.40; «-inch ‘7s; 9-16-inch, $3.70; H-inch, $3.55; «-inch, $3.45; H-inch, 

cn* $3-4o, per 100 lbs.
•'nch- $=.0,Pl«e'-_t ’teady .rC1U = !t
IQch' $6.41- fL"1”ch1’ $2-25i %-inch, $2.63; #-inch, $3.28; i-inch, $4.70; 1M- 
3%-inch, aVnR- laC v ^7’7°’ 2 inch, $10.26; 2%-inch, $16.39; 3-inch, $21.52; 
Galvanized 1/ .4*I°ch» $3°-7S; 4%-inch, $35.75; 5-inch, $39-85; 6-inch, $51.70. 
‘',nch- $6 ie • ,«*h|, $3.86 ; >é-inch, $3.08; H-inch, $3.48; %-inch, $4.43; 
c Iron* xi7",ncb’ $8-66» 1%*inch, $10.40; 2-inch, $13.86, per 100 feet.
uninierlee "«• . Suot? Clarence at $20.50, for No. 3; Cleveland, $20.50; 

$2°. -ph,. ’ ,2 * Hamilton quotes a little irregular, between $19 and
LeadLAarket unc.hanged and Quiet.

^3.85. ^ 1 Vcry fair demand exists, at an unchanged price of $3.75 to 
... Ume.4 fr..fec!irlS.exists, however.
J ns °utsid#»C a; pnce ln city 35c. per 100 lbs. f.o.b., car; in large lots at 
^derate «„ ?2C- Der 100 'bs. Lo.b. car without freight. Demand is

Lumber uppIy tusuffieient, railways blamed. 
prices are f brisk . demand continues for all descriptions, and 
dressing anU y maintained. Pine is good value at $32 to $40 per M. for 
*UH stocks *°.lng to width required; common stock boards, $28 to $33;
, 0 to $ ’ *2° > cull sidings, $17.50. Southern pine dimension timber from 
,° thicknescaCCOj m.s to s*ze and grade ; finished Southern pine, according 
nfmiy, We and width, $30 to $40; hemlock is in demand and held quite 
ÏÏÿgles Brit*°le r?17-50 .to $l8»‘ sPruce flooring in car lots, $22 to $24; 
white pfn . Columbia, are steady, we quote $3.10; lath, No. x, $4.60; 

Nails.Jry.'lnch’ N°‘ 2’ $3-75; for 32-inch, $1.85 is asked.
Flitch anrt^T ^2"3-S. base • cut, $260; spikes, $2.85 per keg of 100 lbs. 

Pcr barrai rxTal"—Pitch, unchanged at 70c. per 100 lbs. Coal tar, $3.50 
Plaster Pe™and moderate.

*x,9.s; retail0». Paris—Calcined, New Brunswick, hammer brand, car lots, 
Putty__{ *2-I5 Per barrel of 300 lbs.

*a‘!o- Plast*1 b]adders* strictly pure, per 100 lbs., $2.25,; in barrel lots, 
Ready RorCfi S' *2-15 pc^ barreI of three bushels. 

p P°ofine c| —An active demand; prices are as per catalogue
t;an,ylvani ate.-_Most of the slate used in Canada comes now from 

c RocklanH°r ^a’.nc» the Canadian supply being slender and mostly from 
5rcat varjrt Quarries of the Eastern Townships in Quebec. There is a 
,11 ( No. , p ° s,zcs and qualities, so that it is difficult to indicate prices 
1(hiare fe . angor slate 10 x 16 may be quoted at $7 per square of i« 
*reen, $7 *. ,0-b-. cars, Toronto; seconds, 50c. less.

a ProsPcct of advance. Dealers are fairly busy.
T * 9^c" Per lb-! Pure Manila, to^c. per lb., Ease.

°r°nto sidinarP* *0r cement or brick work, $1.05 per ton f.o.b., cars,
8ewer g*

too lbs.

at former prices Black, %■

Mottled, $7.25;

Pipe__

Sin,,*11* PiP.e Per fool
['oeklc 1 or 3 ft IonK -9° 1-35 3-7®
L'ere.icVi ctlons ..................... 1-5® 3-5® 5-0®
{*• tr®Pa a°d rcducers ..................... « ■ 5® 3-5®

o H. trip*,*.....................................  ,-°° 3'5° 7"5°
lot tiUsiness v •............. .*......... 9 50 4-00 8-00

s ' 60 ner Cry actlv.e »* price, 73 per cent, off list at factory for car-load 
c bp Cent- off list retail.

to ^i?18 an? Channels.—Active.—We quote:—$2.75 per 100 lbs., ac- 
of arSer, C and Quantity; if cut, $3 per 100 lbs.; angles, by 3-16 

angles and* te* tCCS’ ^2-8° t0 ^3 Pcr 100 pounds. Extra for smaller sizes

$2a^gc, $2.3Stee*'rAmerican Bessemer, 10-gauge, $2.50; 12-gauge, $2.55; 14- 
PriP5: 28-gaue-e7,<t18, a”d 2°"gauSC, ^ $2.45 ; 22 and 24-gauge, $2.55; 26-gauge. 

Cs- s * $2-8o. A very active movement is reported at unchanged

4-in. 6-in. 9-in. 10-in. 12-in. 24-in
$0.20 $0.30 $0.65 $0.75 $1.00 $3.2»

3.40 4.50 14.6/
•••• 8.50 .........

$3^*c.s widc?a*Van*ze(l—Apollo Brand.—Sheets 6 or 8 feet long, 30 or 36 
=8-»?' 26» $»% *.°',geau5e» $3-oo ; 12-14-gauge, $3.00; 16, 18, 20, $3.20; 22-24, 

aUgc» .* a8, ^3-95» 29, $4.25; 10%, $4.25 per 100 lbs. Fleur de Lis—
0 » 26, $3.80 per 100 lbs.

^rovincial Steel Co.
^°bourg,

^RTment a.

Manufacturers 
Re-rolled rails

LIMITED,

ONTARIO

OF
i„ size from 20 to 70# per yard inclusive.
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